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Ntombifuthi Agnes
Sikhakhane
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

To be honest I do not have nothing much with skill but I have Matric certificate and I was working in

Organization(NPO) they gave us training,that training was Trauma Counselling that is another skill I

have for now I'm at University of South Africa doing Bachelor degree of Social Worker but I am not

yet completed.

And I have been working different restuarant it Tuscan and Spur before I get the job at NPO.To work

in these companies has offered me several opportunity to improve my abilities as an efficient and

highly motivated worker.My capability to deal effectively with my clients have improved markedly

and I have ventured to a level of compentence that has exceeded the expactation of my clientele

peer and superiors.I have always been an aspiring individual and the dynamic and versatile nature

of my character with my challenge seeking ambition make me confident and worthy applicant.

I'm hard work who gets along with all types of people that,I have seen in my previous last work

(NPO) where I was facing lot of challenges

Preferred occupation Bank Teller
Other jobs

Preferred work location Ladysmith
KwaZulu-Natal

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1978-06-21 (46 years old)

Gender Female

Residential location Ladysmith
KwaZulu-Natal

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience
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Working period nuo 2007.10 iki 2010.06

Company name Tuscan BBQ Buffet Restuarant

You were working at: Waiters, waitresses

Occupation closed

What you did at this job position? leaving to next door restuarant

Education

Educational period nuo 2015.01 iki dabar

Degree Degree

Educational institution Unisa

Educational qualification not completed

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English very good very good very good

Computer knowledge

It just an add module i can't say there much more I know about it that's true but I can use it

Conferences, seminars

Like I said before Trauma counselling at Camblish College in 2014 January to October 2014

Additional information

Your hobbies Watching movies, cooking,reading and music

Driver licenses C1 Heavy Vehicle 3,500kg - 16,000kg

Driver license from 2013-10-00 (10 years)

Salary you wish 6000.00 R per month
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